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a b s t r a c t 

The Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites represent two major ophiolitic units in the 

North Makran Domain (Makran Accretionary Prism). Volcanic rocks and dykes of these ophiolites mainly 

consist of basalts and rare basaltic andesites, andesites and dacites. No chemical distinction can be seen 

in basalts from these two ophiolitic units, or between volcanic rocks and dykes. Basaltic rocks show a 

broad MORB-type nature but variable chemical composition (e.g., SiO 2 = 42.64–52.63 wt%; TiO 2 = 0.98–

2.43 wt%; Mg# = 71–50). They show both N-MORB (Type 1) and E-MORB (Type 2) compositions (MORB: 

mid-ocean ridge basalt; N: normal; E: enriched). Type 1 rocks are very rare in both ophiolitic units, 

whereas Type 2 rocks are predominant. Type 1 rocks show low Th (0.10–0.16 ppm), Nb (1.86–2.82 ppm), 

Ta (0.09–0.17 ppm) abundance and low (La/Yb) N (0.50–0.75), (La/Sm) N (0.48–0.72) ratios. Compared to 

N-MORBs, Type 2 basalts show slight enrichment in Th (0.42–1.60 ppm), Nb (6.09–14.6 ppm), and Ta 

(0.227–0.792 ppm), as well as (La/Yb) N and (La/Sm) N ratios > 1 like those observed in typical E-MORB. 

Trace element petrogenetic models indicate that primitive basalts derived from partial melting of a het- 

erogeneous sub-oceanic mantle variably metasomatized by plume-type (OIB-) components. Type 1 basalts 

derived from partial melting of mantle regions with no enrichment in OIB-type components, whereas 

Type 2 basalts derived from partial melting of DMM sources variably enriched by OIB-components. These 

rocks formed in an oceanic basin that was strongly affected by mantle plume activity and different ex- 

tents of plume-ridge interaction. 

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Ocean University of China. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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. Introduction 

The Alpine-Himalayan belt is made up of a complex network 

f orogenic belts, suture zones, and microcontinental blocks ex- 

ending from the western Mediterranean area to the Himalayan 
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elt ( Dercourt et al., 1986 ; Ş engör, 1990 ; Ricou, 1994 ; Stampfli and

orel, 2002 ; Barrier et al., 2018 ). The Makran Accretionary Prism 

SE Iran-SW Pakistan) represents the central segment of the 

lpine-Himalayan belt, connecting the Zagros and the eastern 

editerranean belts, to the west, and the Pakistani-Himalayas 

elt, to the east ( Fig. 1a ). It is one of the widest and long-

asting accretionary prisms on Earth (e.g., Kopp et al., 20 0 0 ). Its

ormation started not later than the Late Cretaceous in conse- 

uence of the subduction of the Neo-Tethys below the Lut and 

fghan blocks, which is still active offshore in the Oman Sea 

 Fig. 1a ). The Makran Accretionary Prism includes several ophi- 

litic and metaophiolitic units representing different portions of 
of China. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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Fig. 1. (a) Simplified tectonic sketch map of the Iranian-Afghan-Pakistani area (modified from Khan et al., 2007 ; Allahyari et al., 2014 ; Mohammadi et al., 2016 ; 

Pirnia et al., 2020 ); (b) simplified geological map of the North Makran Domain showing the different tectono-stratigraphic units (modified from Eftekhar-Nezhad et al., 

1979 ; Samimi Namin, 1982 , 1983 ; Burg, 2018 ; Barbero, 2021 ). Box in panel (a) show the area expanded in panel (b). Box in Panel (b) indicate the area shown in Fig. 2 . 
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he Mesozoic Neo-Tethys in the Makran sector, including ocean 

oor lithosphere and seamounts, as well as volcanic arc margins 

 Burg, 2018 ; Barbero et al., 2020a , 2020b , 2021a ; Pandolfi et al.,

021 ; Moghadam et al., 2022 ). Therefore, this accretionary complex 

s an outstanding natural laboratory for understanding the mecha- 

isms of oceanic formation and the evolution of subduction zones. 

After pioneering works carried out in the 1970s and 

980s ( Delaloye and Desmons, 1980 ; McCall and Kidd, 1982 ; 

cCall, 1983 , 1985a , 1985b , 1985c , 1997 ; Desmons and Bec-

aluva, 1983 ), the Makran ophiolites have been overlooked for 

any years, apart from a few scattered works ( Ghazi et al., 2004 ;

olati 2010 ; Shahabpour, 2010 ). Increasing extensive research 

arried out in the last decade on the Mesozoic ophiolites and 

etaophiolites in the North Makran Domain ( Fig. 1a , b ) have 

mproved our comprehension of the various geodynamic environ- 

ents in which these ophiolites were born, evolved, and were 

nally accreted to the southern margin of the Lut Block (e.g., 

olati and Burg, 2013 ; Hunziker, 2014 ; Hunziker et al., 2015 , 2017 ;

oslempour et al., 2015 ; Mohammadi et al., 2016 ; Dorani et al., 

017 ; Burg, 2018 ; Saccani et al., 2018 ; Monsef et al., 2019 ;

arbero et al., 2020a , 2020b , 2021a , 2021b ; 2021c ; Esmaeili et al.,

020 , 2021 ; Sepidbar et al., 2020 ; Barbero, 2021 ; Pandolfi et al.,

021 ; Moghadam et al., 2022 ). 

The Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites 

ropping out in the inner North Makran Domain have previ- 

usly been considered, together with the Ganj Complex, the Band- 

-Zeyarat ophiolites, and the Deyader Complex as the so-called 

northern ophiolites” ( Fig. 1b ), which are separated from the 

outhern Sorkhband-Rudan ophiolites and the ophiolitic mélange 

Coloured Mélange) by the Bajgan-Durkan Complex ( McCall, 2002 ; 

unziker, 2014 ; Burg, 2018 ). Previous interpretations have sug- 

ested that the Bajgan-Durkan Complex represents the remnants 

f a continental ribbon located between the northern and south- 

rn Makran ophiolites (e.g., McCall, 2002 ; Burg, 2018 ). The Jurassic 

agmatic rocks within the Bajgan-Durkan Complex have been as- 

umed to be produced by rift magmatism associated with rifting 
2 
nd separation of the Bajgan-Durkan continental ribbon from the 

outhern margin of the Lut Block ( Hunziker et al., 2015 ). Geo- 

hemical data have shown that the intrusive and extrusive se- 

uences of the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophi- 

lites consist of normal (N-) and enriched (E-) types mid-ocean 

idge basalts (MORB), which have been interpreted, together with 

ther Makran northern ophiolites, as representative of a backarc 

asin located between the Lut Block, to the north, and the 

ajgan-Durkan continental ribbon, to the south ( Hunziker, 2014 ; 

oslempour et al., 2015 ; Khalatbari-Jafari et al., 2016 ; Burg, 2018 ; 

epidbar et al., 2020 ). However, this tectonic interpretation of 

he Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites was 

trongly influenced by the interpretation of the Bajgan-Durkan as 

 continental ribbon, which fostered interpretations aimed at rec- 

nciling the broad MORB affinity of such rocks with the exis- 

ence of a marginal basin beyond the Bajgan-Durkan continental 

ibbon. Nonetheless, rocks of MORB affinity commonly occur at 

id-oceanic ridges, but also in within-plate seamounts, at con- 

ergent margins, and in continental rifts ( Dilek and Furnes, 2011 ; 

accani, 2015 ; Saccani et al., 2017 ). 

Recent structural, petrological, biostratigraphic, and geochrono- 

ogical studies have shown that, in contrast to previous interpre- 

ations, the Ganj Complex represents remnants of a volcanic arc 

 Barbero et al., 2020a ); the Durkan Complex consists of volcano- 

edimentary successions which are remnants of oceanic seamounts 

 Barbero et al., 2021a ; 2021b ); the Bajgan Complex consists of 

etaophiolites whose protoliths were formed in a Late Jurassic–

retaceous oceanic basin characterized by mantle plume activity 

nd plume-ridge interaction ( Barbero et al., 2021c ; Pandolfi et al., 

021 ). In addition, a similar tectono-magmatic setting of formation 

as been suggested for the Band-e-Zeyarat and Deyader ophiolites 

 Barbero et al., 2020b ; Saccani et al., 2022 ). Given this evidence,

he interpretation of the origin of the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and 

annuj-Maskutan ophiolites in a backarc basin is now arguable and 

t should be re-discussed in the light of the recent findings. Ophi- 

litic magmatic rocks show wide variations in composition, which 
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re generally attributed to variable source compositions and con- 

ributions from multiple components. This is particularly effective 

or volcanic rocks and dykes, as they commonly represent the com- 

osition of true magmatic liquids. Compositional variations in the 

ource region are, in turn, closely related to the geodynamic evolu- 

ion of oceanic basins. In fact, geochemical fingerprinting of ophi- 

litic volcanic rocks and dykes is widely used to reconstruct the 

eochemical and magmatic processes responsible for building the 

ceanic lithosphere in different geodynamic settings ( Pearce, 2008 ; 

accani, 2015 ). This paper is, therefore, focused on volcanic rocks 

nd dykes from the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan 

phiolites. We present new whole-rock geochemical data on these 

ocks with the aims of a) defining their petrogenetic processes; 

) providing robust constraints about the geochemical nature of 

he oceanic lithosphere in which they were formed; c) assessing 

heir tectono-magmatic significance within the Makran sector of 

he Neo-Tethys also through a geochemical comparison with other 

orth Makran ophiolitic and metaophiolitic units. A new definition 

f the nature of the oceanic lithosphere in which the Remeshk- 

okhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites were formed will 

lso provide new constraints for regional scale reconstructions of 

he geodynamic evolution of the Makran Neo-Tethys. 

. Geological setting 

.1. General geological setting of the Makran Accretionary Prism 

The Makran is a well-known accretionary complex devel- 

ped during the Cretaceous to present-day northward subduc- 

ion of the Neo-Tethyan oceanic lithosphere beneath the Lut 

nd Afghan blocks (e.g., McCall and Kidd, 1982 ; Dercourt et al., 

986 ; Glennie et al., 1990 ; Mohammadi et al., 2016 ; Burg, 2018 ;

accani et al., 2018 ; Monsef et al., 2019 ; Esmaeili et al., 2020 ;

arbero et al., 2020a , 2021a , 2021c ; Pandolfi et al., 2021 ; 

oghadam et al., 2022 ). The structural setting of the Makran Ac- 

retionary Prism and its relationships with the main tectonic do- 

ains of the Iran–Pakistan–Arabia area is shown in Fig. 1a . In 

he Iranian sector, the Makran Accretionary prism extends, from 

orth to south, from the Jaz Murian depression in south Iran 

o the offshore Makran in the Oman Sea ( Fig. 1a ), which repre-

ents the present-day deformation front of the accretionary prism 

 McCall and Kidd 1982 ; Dercourt et al., 1986 ; Burg et al., 2008 ,

013 ). The onshore Makran Accretionary Prism is characterized by 

he tectonic juxtaposition of several tectono-stratigraphic domains 

 Dolati, 2010 ; Burg et al., 2013 ; Figs. 1a , b ). These domains are from

he structural top to the bottom (from north to south): (1) the 

orth Makran; (2) the Inner Makran; (3) the Outer Makran; (4) 

he Coastal Makran ( Fig. 1a ). The Inner, Outer, and Coastal Makran 

omains represent the post-Eocene accretionary complex, whereas 

he North Makran Domain represents remnants of the pre-Eocene 

ccretionary prism (e.g., Dolati, 2010 ; Burg et al., 2013 ; Dolati and 

urg, 2013 ; Burg, 2018 ; Esmaeili et al., 2020 ). The North Makran

omain consists of a tectonic stack of lithostratigraphic units 

ormed in both Cretaceous volcanic arc and Jurassic-Cretaceous 

ceanic lithosphere settings (e.g., McCall, 1997 ; Ghazi et al., 2004 ; 

unziker et al., 2015 ; Mohammadi et al., 2016 ; Saccani et al., 2018 ;

smaeili et al., 2020 ; Barbero et al., 2021b , Pandolfi et al., 2021 ;

oghadam et al., 2022 ). 

The North Makran includes (from the higher to the lower- 

ost structural position; Fig. 1b ): (1) the Ganj Complex; (2) 

he Northern Ophiolites; (3) the Deyader and Bajgan Metamor- 

hic Complexes; (4) the Durkan Complex; (5) the Sorkhband–

udan tectonic slices; (6) the Coloured Mélange Complex. The 

orkhband–Rudan ophiolites and the Coloured Mélange Complex 

re also known as the Southern Ophiolites ( Delavari et al., 2016 ; 

oghadam et al., 2022 ). Some of these units show variable degrees 
3 
f metamorphic imprint, ranging from low-grade greenschist 

acies conditions in some sequences of the Durkan Complex 

 Barbero et al., 2021a , 2021b ) to blueschist facies conditions in the 

ajgan ( McCall, 2002 ; Dorani et al., 2017 ; Pandolfi et al., 2021 ) and

eyader ( Hunziker et al., 2017 ; Bröcker et al., 2021 ) Complexes. 

phiolites and metaophiolites are largely prevailing in the North 

akran, whereas volcanic arc rocks are limited to the Ganj Com- 

lex, which represents fragments of a Late Cretaceous volcanic arc 

hat was likely built up close to the southern margin of the Lut 

lock ( Barbero et al., 2020a ). Blocks and slices of volcanic arc rocks 

howing both Early and Late Cretaceous age are also included in 

he Coloured Mélange Complex ( Saccani et al., 2018 ). 

The Northern Makran ophiolites are distinguished in three dis- 

inct ophiolitic units ( Fig. 1b ; McCall and Kidd, 1982 ) includ- 

ng, from west to east: (1) the Band-e-Zeyarat/Dar Anar; (2) the 

emeshk-Mokhtarabad; (3) the Fannuj-Maskutan. These ophiolitic 

nits share the same lithostratigraphic features including a frag- 

ented magmatic suite with ultramafic cumulates, cumulate gab- 

ros, high-level isotropic gabbros, plagiogranites, a sheeted dike 

omplex, and pillow lavas. These rocks are associated with Early 

retaceous pelagic sediments ( McCall, 2002 ; Ghazi et al., 2004 ; 

olati, 2010 ; Hunziker et al., 2015 ; Moslempour et al., 2015 ; 

urg, 2018 ; Barbero et al., 2020b ; Sepidbar et al., 2020 ). 

The Deyader Metamorphic Complex is overthrust by the North 

akran ophiolites ( Fig. 1b ). It consists of a low-grade metamor- 

hic complex with metaophiolites that have experienced high 

ressure-low temperature (HP-LT) metamorphism ( McCall, 2002 ; 

unziker et al., 2015 , 2017 ). Geochemical data show that the mag- 

atic protoliths of these rocks were consisting of sub-alkaline 

asalts showing both N-MORB and E-MORB compositions, as well 

s transitional basalts showing plume-type MORB (P-MORB) com- 

osition. It has been suggested that these protoliths represent 

ragments of a Late Jurassic – Cretaceous oceanic basin that was 

trongly affected by mantle plume activity and different extents of 

lume-ridge interaction ( Saccani et al., 2022 ). 

The Bajgan and Durkan complexes were previously assumed 

o collectively represent the remnants of a continental ribbon 

eparated from the Lut Block in the Jurassic (e.g., McCall and 

idd, 1982 ; McCall, 2002 ; Hunziker et al., 2015 ). However, recent 

tudies have shown that the Bajgan Complex shares many fea- 

ures with the Deyader Complex. In fact, it consists of Late Juras- 

ic to Early Cretaceous meta-ophiolites and related pelagic meta- 

ediments that were affected by low- to medium-pressure/low- 

emperature metamorphism that reached the blueschist metamor- 

hic facies in the Late Cretaceous ( Pandolfi et al., 2021 ). Similar 

o the Deyader Complex, the Bajgan Complex is structurally over- 

hrust by the North Makran ophiolites ( Fig. 1b ) and magmatic pro- 

oliths include cumulitic ultramafic and mafic rocks, isotropic gab- 

ros, plagiogranites, volcanic, and volcaniclastic sequences rang- 

ng in composition from N-MORB to E-MORB affinities and al- 

aline ocean-island basalt (OIB) chemistry. Petrogenetic studies 

ave shown that magmatic protoliths were formed at both mid- 

cean ridge and seamount settings in an oceanic basin character- 

zed by mantle plume activity and plume–ridge interaction pro- 

esses ( Barbero et al., 2021c ; Pandolfi et al., 2021 ). Accordingly, 

ecent studies have shown that the Durkan Complex consists of 

arly Cretaceous to Paleocene metapelites, carbonates and volcanic 

uccessions which have been interpreted as remnants of oceanic 

eamounts ( Barbero, 2021 ; Barbero et al., 2021a , 2021b ). 

The Sorkhband and Rudan ophiolites crop out within the shear 

one between the Coloured Mélange and the Bajgan Complex 

 McCall, 2002 ; Delavari et al., 2016 ; Fig. 1b ). The Sorkhband ultra-

afic complex contains dunites, harzburgites, and chromitites with 

nterlayered dunites, as well as clinopyroxenites. Depleted harzbur- 

ites are the dominant rock-type ( Delavari et al., 2016 ), though 

tratiform chromitites with interlayered dunites are common. 
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Fig. 2. Simplified geological map of the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites, and surrounding tectonic units (modified from Hunziker et al., 2017 ; 

Burg, 2018 based on our field work). Sampling locations are identified in Figure with short labels. The correspondence between samples and short labels is given in Supple- 

mentary Data, Table S1. Schematic biostratigraphic data on the North Makran ophiolitic and metaophiolitic units are also shown. 
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ased on Cr-spinel chemistry, Moghadam et al. (2022) have sug- 

ested that the Sorkhband ultramafic complex formed in a supra- 

ubduction zone setting characterized by low-Ti and very low-Ti 

boninite) melts. 

The Coloured Mélange Complex is the southernmost and struc- 

urally lowermost unit in the North Makran ( Fig. 1b ). It consists 

f tectonic slices of serpentinites, pillow lavas, pelagic limestones, 

adiolarites, and distal turbidites. It is suggested to have formed 

n the trench of a North-dipping subduction zone by scraping off

ragments of both the subducting oceanic plate and the upper plate 

i.e., volcanic arc) during Late Cretaceous to Early Paleocene times 

 McCall and Kidd, 1982 ; McCall, 2002 ; Burg, 2018 ; Saccani et al.,

018 ; Esmaeili et al., 2020 , 2021 ). Biomicrites intercalated with 

illow lavas contain Late Cretaceous microfaunas ( McCall, 2002 ), 

hereas the radiolarites associated with pillow lavas range from 

arly to Late Cretaceous ( Saccani et al., 2018 ). 

.2. Geological setting of the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and 

annuj-Maskutan ophiolites 

The Remeshk-Mokhtarabad ophiolitic unit is exposed in a fault- 

ounded synform ( Burg, 2018 ) that stretches from Remeshk, to 

he west, to Fannuj, to the east ( Fig. 2 ), whereas the Fannuj-

askutan ophiolites represent the easternmost ophiolitic unit in 

he North Makran. They crop out between Fannuj, to the south, 

nd Maskutan, to the north. Klippen of ultramafic rocks to the 

outh of Deyader and along the faulted border with the Jaz Murian 

epression ( Fig. 2 ) are interpreted as belonging to this ophi- 

litic Unit ( Hunziker, 2014 ; Burg, 2018 ). The geological settings of 

he Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites have 

een described in detail by many authors ( Desmons and Bec- 

aluva, 1983 ; McCall et al., 1985 ; McCall, 2002 ; Hunziker, 2014 ;

unziker et al., 2015 ; Moslempour et al., 2015 ; Khalatbari- 

afari et al., 2016 ; Burg, 2018 ; Sepidbar et al., 2020 ). From these

orks, it results that the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj- 

askutan ophiolites, though with some minor differences, show 

ery similar lithostratigraphic and geochemical features. Both these 

phiolitic units show the typical sequences of an ophiolite, in- 

luding ( Fig. 2 ): (1) ultramafic rocks at the base, mainly con- 

isting of serpentinized peridotites representing the upper man- 

le sequence. This sequence is topped by a dunitic mantle-crust 

ransition zone; (2) an intrusive sequence starting at the bottom 

ith a layered lower crust sequence passing upward to upper 

evel gabbros with minor plagiogranite intrusions, dykes, and veins 

 Fig. 3a ); (3) a sheeted dykes complex ( Fig. 3b - d ); (4) an extrusive

equence ( Fig. 3b , e - h ) topped, in turn, by deep-marine sedimen-

ary rocks. 
4 
The peridotites in the upper mantle section consist of lherzo- 

ites, clinopyroxene-bearing -harzburgites, and dunites, which in- 

lude podiform chromitite ( Moslempour et al., 2015 ; Burg, 2018 ). 

he Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites are characterized by a huge 

antle-crust transition zone that reaches ∼10 0 0 m in thick- 

ess ( Burg, 2018 ). The crustal sequence is widely exposed in 

oth ophiolitic units ( Fig. 2 ). The lower intrusive sequence con- 

ists of layered olivine gabbros, troctolites, pegmatitic olivine gab- 

ros, anorthosites, and wehrlites. The upper crust gabbro intru- 

ions mainly consist of isotropic gabbros and coarse-grained gab- 

ros and subordinate diorites, trondhjemites, and plagiogranites. 

he sheeted dyke sequence is exposed in the neighbourhoods of 

emeshk and over a wide area between Fannuj and Maskutan. 

ykes in the sheeted dykes show thicknesses ranging from about 

0 cm to a couple of metres ( Fig. 3b - d ). Volcanic rocks basically

ccur as pillow ( Fig. 3a , e ) and massive lava flows ( Fig. 3h ), though

ery minor tuffs are locally found. Pillows range in size from a 

ew decimetres to 1 m ( Fig. 3a , e ), whereas massive lava flows

ange in size from about one meter to several metres ( Fig. 3f ).

n general, the sheeted dyke-volcanic sequences in the Remeshk- 

okhtarabad ophiolites are thinner than those of the Fannuj- 

askutan ophiolitic unit ( Burg, 2018 ). Nonetheless, our field in- 

estigations indicate that outcrops of these sequences are wider 

han what was described by Burg (2018) and form outcrops that 

an be followed for some kilometers. Volcanic rocks and dykes 

re mainly consisting of basalts and minor basaltic andesites, an- 

esites, dacites, and rhyolites. In both ophiolitic units, individ- 

al dykes of variable nature (from basalt to rhyolite) and vari- 

ble size (from a few decimetres to a few metres) crosscut all 

equences but are particularly abundant in the upper crust gab- 

ros ( Fig. 3a ) and the volcanic sequence. Both pillow and mas- 

ive lavas commonly include thin and discontinuous layers of 

elagic marls and limestones ( Fig. 3g , h ). Frequently, pelagic sed- 

mentary rocks interbedded within pillow and massive lavas show 

oft-sediment deformations ( Fig. 3g ) suggesting that lava flows 

ere emplaced onto weakly consolidated sediments. According 

o Hunziker (2014) , isotopic and chemical compositions of vol- 

anic rocks and dykes indicate N-MORB and E-MORB affinities. 

d isotopic compositions of mafic rock types indicate that the 

emeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites were pro- 

uced by the same relatively primitive E-MORB type magma type 

 Hunziker, 2014 ). 

The ophiolitic sedimentary cover consists of red to pink, fine- 

rained limestones and radiolarian shales, grey micritic limestones, 

nd red to brown cherts. In both the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and 

annuj-Maskutan ophiolitic units, the oldest dated sedimentary 

ocks on the top of N-MORB and E-MORB pillow-lavas are pelagic 
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Fig. 3. Field photographs of the different rock types in the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites. (a) basaltic and plagiogranite dykes cutting the upper 

part of the gabbro sequence; (b) sheeted dykes overlain by pillow lavas; (c, d) sheeted dykes with dykes of different size and composition (c: large view, d: close view); (e) 

pillow lavas; (f) massive lava flows; (g) close view of soft-sediment deformations within pelagic marly limestone bed sandwiched between massive lava flows; (h) large view 

of a volcanic sequence with alternating massive lavas, pillow lavas and beds of pelagic limestone. Photo in a) was taken in the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad unit; photos in (b-h) 

were taken in the Fannuj-Maskutan unit. 
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imestones and hemipelagic red marls containing nannofossils not 

ounger than Barremian (ca. 130–125 Ma). This sequence is cov- 

red by Upper Cretaceous shallow water limestone unconformably 

n the eastern part ( Dolati, 2010 ; Fig. 2 ). Minor alkaline lavas were

ated at ca 120 Ma ( Shahabpour, 2010 ). 

The Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolitic unit is unconformably cov- 

red by Maastrichtian shallow-water limestones and, locally, 

urbiditic series interbedded with andesitic lava flows, which 
5 
re lacking in the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad ophiolites. These lavas 

how a calc-alkaline type geochemistry ( Desmons and Becca- 

uva, 1983 ; Hunziker, 2014 ), which has been associated with a 

ubduction-related origin. The occurrence of post-Maastrichtian 

ubduction-related magmatism supports previous interpretations, 

hich have dated the beginning of subduction as Cretaceous 

e.g., Delaloye and Desmons, 1980 ; Desmons and Beccaluva, 1983 ; 

unziker, 2014 ; Saccani et al., 2018 ; Barbero et al., 2020a ). Both
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emeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites are topped 

y unconformable Eocene-Oligocene proximal turbiditic succes- 

ions ( McCall, 1985a ; Dolati, 2010 ). 

. Sampling and petrography 

Because the scope of this paper is to study the petroge- 

etic processes that were responsible for the formation of the 

ceanic crust of the Makran Neo-Tethys, sampling was focused on 

he volcanic rocks and dykes. In fact, the compositions of these 

ocks most likely represent magmatic liquid compositions and can, 

herefore, reliably be used for petrogenetic studies (e.g., Pearce and 

orry, 1979 ; Pearce, 2008 ; Saccani, 2015 ). A total of forty-two sam-

les (fifteen samples from the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad ophiolites 

nd twenty-seven samples from the Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites) 

re studied in this paper. In both the ophiolitic units, we sampled 

ll the volcanic and dyke varieties including pillow and massive 

avas, dykes from the sheeted dyke complex, and individual dykes 

utting the intrusive sequence. Sample types and sampling locali- 

ies are shown in Fig. 2 and Supplementary Data (Table S1). 

Most of the studied rocks are affected by low-grade ocean-floor 

ydrothermal alteration, which resulted in different extent of re- 

lacement of the primary igneous phases, whereas the primary 

gneous textures are always well preserved. Olivine is rarely pre- 

erved, as it is commonly replaced by iddingsite or chlorite. Fresh 

lagioclase is rare, since it is usually replaced by albite + calcite 

ssemblages and, locally, by albite + epidote assemblages. Clinopy- 

oxene alteration normally occurs as pseudomorphic replacement 

y actinolitic-tremolitic amphibole or, rarely, by chlorite. Nonethe- 

ess, fresh clinopyroxene relics are locally observed in some coarse- 

rained dykes. Volcanic glass in the groundmass is commonly al- 

ered to chlorite. However, in a few samples volcanic glass is de- 

etrified to a cryptocrystalline assemblage. Few pillow lava sam- 

les exhibit amygdaloidal textures, with vesicles filled by calcite 

nd, subordinately, by chlorite and zeolite. In addition, small calcite 

eins are frequent in pillow lavas. In contrast, very few dyke sam- 

les display small quartz veins. Regardless of the secondary min- 

ralogical transformations, the following petrographic description 

ill be made on the bases of the primary igneous phases. 

Massive lava flows mainly show aphyric texture. The ground- 

ass commonly ranges from subophitic-intergranular ( Fig. 4a ) to 

ubophitic-intersertal ( Fig. 4b ) with plagioclase laths and gran- 

lar interstitial clinopyroxene or with plagioclase laths partially 

nclosed within clinopyroxene crystals and interstitial Fe-Ti ox- 

des. The groundmass grain-size is variable, from very fine-grained 

0.2 mm; Fig. 4b ) to medium-grained (0.5–0.7 mm; Fig. 4a ). Pla- 

ioclase and clinopyroxene show comparable abundance in basaltic 

ocks ( Fig. 4a ), whereas plagioclase is largely predominant in an- 

esites, which also show weakly porphyritic textures (PI ∼10) 

ith plagioclase, olivine, and clinopyroxene phenocrysts ( Fig. 4c ). 

n contrast, massive lavas with differentiated com position dis- 

lay hypocrystalline texture with intersertal, very small plagioclase 

aths set in altered glass. 

Pillow lavas show a wide range of textures. They include both 

phyric and weakly porphyritic and glomeroporphyritic (PI = 10- 

0) textures. Some porphyritic samples are characterized by micro- 

henocrysts of plagioclase, whereas other samples show large pla- 

ioclase phenocrysts together with minor olivine and Fe–Ti oxide 

icro-phenocrysts. The groundmass ranges from microcrystalline 

o hypocrystalline and cryptocrystalline. The subophitic-intersertal 

exture is largely prevailing and is characterized by small laths 

f plagioclase and interstitial clinopyroxene or volcanic ( Fig. 4d ) 

lass plus, eventually, Fe–Ti oxides. Nonetheless, intergranular tex- 

ure is locally observed. Very few samples show variolitic tex- 

ure with fans of diverging plagioclase and clinopyroxene in the 

nterstices. The groundmass grain-size is commonly fine-grained 
6 
 < 0.5 mm); however, samples where plagioclase is relatively more 

bundant (e.g., basaltic andesites) show coarse-grained texture. 

asaltic dykes, either individual or sheeted dykes, mainly show 

oarse-grained doleritic texture (crystals averaging 1–2 mm in 

ize), though medium to fine-grained (crystals averaging < 0.5 mm 

n size) holocrystalline textures are locally observed. 

Commonly, the dykes are characterized by subophitic texture 

ith plagioclase laths partially enclosed within clinopyroxene crys- 

als ( Fig. 4e ), as well as interstitial Fe–Ti oxides and rare al- 

ered olivine crystals. Some samples show poikilitic texture with 

lagioclase laths enclosed in clinopyroxene oikocrysts ( Fig. 4f ). 

ormally, dykes show equigranular texture, but a few samples 

re inequigranular, with very large and zoned plagioclase crystals 

 Fig. 4e ). Zoned plagioclase can also be found in a few other sam-

les. Dyke MK174 is the only sample showing holohyaline texture 

ith glass devetrified to a pale brown cryptocrystalline mineral as- 

emblage. The mineral assemblage in dykes is dominated by the 

biquitous presence of plagioclase and clinopyroxene accompanied 

y variable amounts of Fe–Ti oxides. In a couple of dykes from the 

heeted dyke sequence, fresh clinopyroxene relics can be seen. In 

ll the studied samples, the crystallization order is olivine + pla- 

ioclase + clinopyroxene + Fe–Ti oxides, which is the typical crys- 

allization order of MORB-type rocks, as well as many alkaline 

asalts ( Beccaluva et al., 1983 ). 

. Analytical methods 

Whole rock major and some trace elements were analysed 

y X-ray fluorescence (XRF) on pressed-powder pellets, using an 

RL Advant-XP automated X-ray spectrometer. The matrix correc- 

ion method proposed by Lachance and Trail (1966) was applied. 

olatile contents were determined as loss on ignition (L.O.I.) at 

0 0 0 °C. The rare earth elements (REE) and some trace elements 

Rb, Sr, Zr, Y, Nb, Hf, Ta, Th, U) were determined by inductively 

oupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) using a Thermo Se- 

ies X-I spectrometer. All whole rock analyses were performed at 

he Department of Physics and Earth Sciences of the Ferrara Uni- 

ersity (Italy); results are shown in Supplementary Data (Table S1). 

he accuracy of the XRF and ICP-MS data were evaluated using re- 

ults for international standard BE-N and BHVO-1 run as unknown. 

he detection limits for XRF and ICP-MS analyses were evaluated 

sing results from several runs of twenty-nine international stan- 

ards. Accuracy and detection limits are given in Supplementary 

ata (Table S2). For the discussion of the geochemical character- 

stics of the studied rocks, major element composition has been 

e-calculated on L.O.I.-free bases. 

. Whole-rock geochemistry 

The geochemical features of volcanic rocks and dykes from the 

emeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites will be de- 

cribed here using those elements that are virtually immobile dur- 

ng alteration and metamorphism, such as some incompatible trace 

lements (e.g., Ti, P, Zr, Y, Sc, Nb, Ta, Hf, Th), REE, and some transi-

ion metals (e.g., Ni, Co, Cr, V) ( Pearce and Norry, 1979 ). 

No systematic chemical differences can be observed among pil- 

ow lavas, massive lavas, sheeted dykes, and individual dykes. Like- 

ise, no chemical differences can be observed between similar 

ock types from the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan 

nits (Supplementary Data, Table S1). Therefore, we will describe 

olcanic rocks and dykes from both ophiolitic units collectively in 

his section. These rocks are mainly represented by basalts, while 

elatively fractionated rocks, such as basaltic andesites, andesites, 

nd dacites are rare ( Fig. 5 ). Mg# values in basalts (from either

he volcanic sequence or sheeted dyke, or individual dykes) range 

rom 70.5 to 49.5 (average is 58) suggesting that most of these 
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Fig. 4. Microphotos showing the main textures and mineral phase of the in the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites. Abbreviations. PPL: plane polarized 

light; XPL: crossed polarized light; Amp: amphibole (tremolite); Chl: chlorite; Cpx: clinopyroxene; Ol: olivine; Ox: Fe–Ti-oxides; Pl: plagioclase. (a) Basalt MK175; (b) basalt 

MK209; (c) basaltic andesite MK205; (d) basalt MK192; (e) basalt MK2015; (f) basalt MK214. 
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asalts likely represent melts at a low to moderate degrees of mag- 

atic fractionation, whereas relatively primitive basalts are subor- 

inate. Basalts show variable contents of major elements and many 

race elements (e.g., SiO 2 , = 42.64–52.63 wt%, TiO 2 = 0.98–2.43 

t%, Al 2 O 3 = 13.07–16.33 wt%, MgO = 4.12–11.66 wt%, Ga = 14–

4 ppm, Zn = 26–134 ppm, Sc = 22–43 ppm, V = 191–370 ppm,

i = 37–148 ppm, Cr = 119–530 ppm, see also Supplementary 

ata, Table S1). The variable contents of MgO, Cr, TiO 2 , and V 

lso suggest that these basalts represent melts ranging from rather 

rimitive to moderately fractionated. A few basalts from both ophi- 

litic units show high contents of FeO t ( ∼13–15 wt%) and can be 

lassified as ferrobasalts. Basaltic andesites and andesites are found 

n the Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites, whereas dacites, which are the 

ost fractionated rocks in our data set, are found in the Remeshk- 

okhtarabad unit. However, this cannot be considered as a distin- 

uishing feature between these two ophiolitic units because of the 

ery restricted number of intermediate to felsic rocks in our data 

et. Basaltic andesites and andesites show similar contents of ma- 

or elements and many trace elements (e.g., SiO 2 , = 54.64–59.90 

t%, TiO 2 = 0.95–1.58 wt%, Al 2 O 3 = 13.52–14.14 wt%). These rocks 

re characterized by low MgO (4.93–7.57 wt%), Cr (2–61 ppm), Ni 
7 
20–30 ppm) coupled with relatively high P 2 O 5 (0.20–0.74 wt%), Y 

39.5–101 ppm), and Zr (326–504 ppm) (see Supplementary Data, 

able S1). Compared to basaltic andesites and andesites, dacites 

how higher SiO 2 (67.76–69.78 wt%), Y (78.5–85.3 ppm), and Zr 

558–620 ppm) contents coupled with very low MgO (1.12–2.38 

t%), TiO 2 (0.41–0.43 wt%), P 2 O 5 (0.07–0.08 wt%), Cr (13–14 ppm). 

ll the studied rocks show a sub-alkaline nature with Nb/Y ratios 

 0.5 ( Fig. 5 ). As shown above, the chemistry of these rocks points

ut for a general tholeiitic affinity. However, some incompatible 

lements (including REE), as well as many elemental ratios allow 

s to identify two distinct geochemical types (hereafter named as 

ype 1 and Type 2 rocks). 

.1. Type 1 volcanic rocks and dykes 

Type 1 is represented only by two basalts from the Fannuj- 

askutan unit (one from the pillow lavas and one from the 

heeted dykes) and one basaltic andesite (individual dyke) from 

he Remeshk-Mokhtarabad unit (see Supplementary Data, Table 

1 and Fig. 2 for sample location). They display a sub-alkaline 

ature with very low Nb/Y ratio (0.09–0.10; Fig. 5 ). Basalts are 
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Fig. 5. Nb/Y vs. Zr/Ti discrimination diagram of Winchester and Floyd (1977) mod- 

ified by Pearce (1996) for volcanic rocks and dykes from the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad 

and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites. The compositions of different rock types from var- 

ious ophiolitic units of the North Makran domain, as well as literature data for 

the Fannuj-Maskutan (F-M) ophiolites (fields) are shown for comparison (data from 

Ghazi et al., 2004 ; Barbero et al., 2020b , 2021b ; Sepidbar et al., 2020 ; Pandolfi et al., 

2021 ; Saccani et al., 2022 ). Abbreviations, N-MORB: normal-type mid-ocean ridge 

basalt; E-MORB: enriched-type mid-ocean ridge basalt; P-MORB: plume-type mid- 

ocean ridge basalt. 
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haracterized by generally low abundance of Y (19.4–30.3 ppm), 

r (55.6–99 ppm), Nb (1.86–2.82 ppm), Th (0.097–0.163 ppm), 

 (0.035–0.057 ppm), and Ta (0.094–0.167 ppm), as well as low 

b/Yb (0.87), Ta/Yb (0.04–0.05), and Th/Yb (0.05) ratios. Compared 

o basalts, the basaltic andesite shows relatively higher contents 

n incompatible elements and elemental ratios, which is consis- 

ent with a moderate degree of magmatic fractionation. In the N- 

ORB-normalized spider diagram ( Fig. 6a ), basalts show flat pat- 

erns, with a slightly negative anomaly in P. Contents of high-field 

trength elements (HFSE; e.g., Hf, Zr, Y) are low, ranging from ∼0.7 

o 1.2 times N-MORB composition ( Sun and McDonough, 1989 ). 

he basaltic andesite shows a generally flat pattern with, how- 

ver, a slight enrichment in Th, U, and Ta and a negative anomaly 

n Ti, which can be compatible with fractionation and removal 

f Fe–Ti phases. Chondrite-normalized REE patterns ( Fig. 6b ) are 

ather flat from MREE (middle REE) to HREE (heavy REE) in all 

amples. In basalts, LREE (light REE) shows depletion compared to 

REE and HREE, as exemplified by the (La/Yb) N (0.50–0.75) and 

La/Sm) N (0.48–0.72) ratios ( Fig. 7 ). The basaltic andesite shows a 

at pattern from LREE to HREE and a marked Eu positive anomaly 

 Fig. 6b ), which is consistent with the significant abundance of pla- 

ioclase crystals in this rock. Incompatible elements and REE con- 

ents in basalts are either slightly lower or slightly higher than 

hose of the typical N-MORB ( Fig. 6a , b ) with Yb N values rang-

ng from ∼13 to 19 times chondrite abundance ( Sun and Mc- 

onough, 1989 ). The incompatible and REE compositions of Type 

 basalts and basaltic andesite are well comparable with those 

f typical N-MORBs ( Fig. 6a , b ). In the discrimination diagram in

ig. 8 , Type 1 basalts plot very close to the composition of N- 

ORBs ( Saccani, 2015 ), whereas the basaltic andesite is shifted 

long the fractional crystallization trend. In general, Type 1 basalts 

how incompatible element composition and elemental ratios very 
8 
imilar to those of N-MORB rocks from various ophiolitic units of 

he North Makran ( Figs. 5 , 7 , 8 ). 

.2. Type 2 volcanic rocks and dykes 

Type 2 includes basalts, basaltic andesites, andesites, and 

acites sampled from pillow and massive lava flows, as well as 

rom the sheeted dyke complex and from individual dykes (see 

upplementary Data, Table S1 and Fig. 2 for sample location and 

ample type). These rocks display a sub-alkaline nature with, how- 

ver, Nb/Y ratios (0.16–0.38) that are visibly higher than those 

f Type 1 rocks ( Fig. 5 ). These ratios overlap the Nb/Y values

or E-MORBs from various ophiolitic units of the North Makran 

 Fig. 5 ). Likewise, though generally low, the abundances of Y (21.0–

8.3 ppm), Zr (73.0–275 ppm), Nb (6.09–14.6 ppm), Th (0.420–

.600 ppm), U (0.072–0.379 ppm), and Ta (0.227–0.792 ppm) con- 

ents, as well as Nb/Yb (1.63–3.50), Ta/Yb (0.10–0.22), and Th/Yb 

0.11–0.40) ratios in basalts are comparatively higher than those of 

ype 1 basalts. In the N-MORB-normalized incompatible elements 

pider diagram ( Fig. 6c , e , g ), Type 2 basalts show patterns slightly

ecreasing from Th to Yb with HFSE from 1 to 2 times N-MORB 

omposition ( Sun and McDonough, 1989 ). Chondrite-normalized 

EE patterns ( Fig. 6d , F , h ) are characterized by a slight enrich-

ent in LREE compared to MREE and HREE, as exemplified by the 

La/Yb) N (1.19–2.88) and (La/Sm) N (1.19–1.46) coupled with slight 

REE/HREE enrichment (Sm N /Yb N = 1.16–2.01). These REE features 

re well summarized in Fig. 7 , where all samples have LREE/HREE 

atios > 1. HREE contents are generally low with Yb N values rang- 

ng from ∼11 to 38 times chondrite abundance ( Sun and Mc- 

onough, 1989 ). In addition, most Type 2 basalts show HREE con- 

ents slightly lower than those of the typical N-MORB (Yb N = 17.9, 

ig. 6d , f , h ). The incompatible element and REE compositions 

f Type 2 basalts are well comparable with those of E-MORB 

 Fig. 6c - h ). In fact, in the discrimination diagram in Fig. 8 , Type

 basalts plot around the compositions of E-MORBs ( Saccani, 2015 ) 

nd overlap the compositions of E-MORB rocks from various ophi- 

litic units of the North Makran. Accordingly, REE ratios plot- 

ed in Fig. 7 perfectly overlap those of E-MORB rocks from the 

orth Makran ophiolitic units. In addition, it should be noted that 

n terms of incompatible element contents and ratios of Type 2 

asalts are clearly different from those of P-MORB and alkaline 

asalts cropping out in other ophiolitic units of the North Makran 

 Figs. 5 , 7 , 8 ). 

Type 2 basaltic andesites, andesites, and dacites show compar- 

tively high contents of incompatible elements and REE, as shown 

n Fig. 6i , j . In the N-MORB-normalized incompatible elements spi- 

er diagram ( Fig. 6i ), Type 2 intermediate to felsic rocks show pat- 

erns whose trends are very similar to those of Type 2 basalts with, 

owever, marked negative anomalies in P and Ti, which most likely 

eflect early crystallization and removal of apatite and Fe–Ti ox- 

des. Chondrite-normalized REE patterns ( Fig. 6j ) are characterized 

y enrichment in LREE compared to MREE and HREE, as exempli- 

ed by the (La/Yb) N (2.72–3.96) and (La/Sm) N (1.70–2.20), as well 

s MREE/HREE enrichment (Sm N /Yb N = 1.54–2.05). All these rocks 

how marked Eu negative anomalies ( Fig. 6j ), which suggest early 

ractionation and removal of plagioclase. The relative enrichment 

n LREE with respect to MREE and HREE is slightly higher than that 

bserved in basalts ( Fig. 7a , b ). In contrast, the relative enrichment

n MREE with respect to HREE is comparable with that observed 

n basalts ( Fig. 7b ). The incompatible element and REE composi- 

ions of Type 2 intermediate to felsic rocks, as well as the relative 

REE/MREE and LREE/HREE enrichment ( Fig. 7a , b ) are consistent 

ith melts fractionated from E-MORB type primary melts. In fact, 

EE ratios ( Fig. 7 ), and Th-Nb co-variation ( Fig. 8 ) show that Type

 basaltic andesites, andesites, and dacites plot along the fractional 

rystallization trend starting from E-MORB composition. 
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Fig. 6. N-MORB normalized incompatible element patterns (left column) and chondrite-normalized rare earth element patterns (right column) for volcanic rocks and dykes 

from the Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites. Normalizing values are from Sun and McDonough (1989) . Compositions of typical normal (N-MORB) and enriched (E-MORB) mid-ocean 

ridge basalts, and alkaline oceanic within-plate basalt (OIB) are from Sun and McDonough (1989) . 

9 
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Fig. 7. Chondrite-normalized (La/Sm) N vs. (La/Yb) N (a) and (Sm/Yb) N vs. (Sm/Yb) N 
(b) diagrams for volcanic rocks and dykes from the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and 

Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites. Normalizing values, as well as the composition of 

typical N-MORB, E-MORB, and OIB (stars) are from Sun and McDonough (1989) . 

Fields show the compositions of different rock types from various ophiolitic 

units of the North Makran domain, as well as literature data for the Fannuj- 

Maskutan (F-M) ophiolites (fields) are shown for comparison (data from Ghazi et al., 

2004 ; Barbero et al., 2020b , 2021b ; Sepidbar et al., 2020 ; Pandolfi et al., 2021 ; 

Saccani et al., 2022 ). Abbreviations, N-MORB: normal-type mid-ocean ridge basalt; 

E-MORB: enriched-type mid-ocean ridge basalt; P-MORB: plume-type mid-ocean 

ridge basalt; OIB: alkaline oceanic within-plate basalt. 
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Fig. 8. N-MORB normalized Th vs. Nb discrimination diagram of Saccani (2015) for 

volcanic rocks and dykes from the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan 

ophiolites. Vectors indicate the trends of compositional variations due to the main 

petrogenetic processes. The compositions of different rock types from various ophi- 

olitic units of the North Makran domain, as well as literature data for the Fannuj- 

Maskutan (F-M) ophiolites(fields) are shown for comparison (data from Ghazi et al., 

2004 ; Barbero et al., 2020b , 2021b ; Sepidbar et al., 2020 ; Pandolfi et al., 2021 ; 

Saccani et al., 2022 ). Abbreviations, N-MORB: normal-type mid-ocean ridge basalt; 

E-MORB: enriched-type mid-ocean ridge basalt; P-MORB: plume-type mid-ocean 

ridge basalt; OIB: alkaline oceanic within-plate basalt; AFC: assimilation-fractional 

crystallization; OIB-CE: ocean island-type (plume-type) component enrichment; FC: 

fractional crystallization. Normalizing values, as well as the composition of typical 

N-MORB, E-MORB, and OIB (stars) are from Sun and McDonough (1989) . 
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. Discussion 

.1. Petrogenesis of the basaltic melts 

The aim of this discussion is to identify the possible mantle 

ources and melting conditions (e.g., depth and degree of par- 

ial melting) for the primary melts of the volcanic rocks and 

ykes from the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophi- 

lites to provide robust constraints for the interpretation of their 

ectono-magmatic setting of formation. In fact, incompatible el- 

ments ratios of basaltic rocks, even in the presence of mod- 
10 
rate amounts of fractional crystallization of olivine + plagio- 

lase + clinopyroxene, is thought to be largely dependent on the 

omposition and melting conditions of the mantle source rather 

han fractional crystallization processes ( Allègre and Minster, 1978 ; 

earce and Norry, 1979 ). 

Type 1 and Type 2 volcanic rocks and dykes described in 

ection 5 exhibit different trace elements contents (e.g., Zr, Y, 

b, Th) and REE patterns ( Fig. 6 ), as well as different incom- 

atible elements and REE ratios (e.g., Zr/Y, Ce/Y, Nb/Yb, La N /Yb N , 

m N /Yb N , Sm N /Dy N ; Fig. 7 ) suggesting that these rocks were orig-

nated from partial melting of chemically distinct mantle sources 

nd/or different melting conditions. The relatively less fraction- 

ted basalts (MgO > ∼8 wt%) of Type 1 and Type 2 varieties 

how similar HREE contents (e.g., Yb N = ∼11 – ∼18) but dif- 

erent LREE/HREE ratios ( Fig. 7a ) suggesting that their associated 

antle sources most likely had experienced different enrichments 

n LREE, Zr, Nb, Th, Ta, and other incompatible elements. A first 

dea of the possible mantle sources associated with Type 1 and 

ype 2 rocks can be obtained from Fig. 9a , b . The Zr/Y-Zr/Nb co-

ariation shows that the studied rocks plot along the mixing curve 

etween N-MORB and OIB compositions with Type 1 basalts clus- 

ering around the composition of the typical N-MORB ( Sun and 

cDonough, 1989 ). In contrast, Type 2 basalts plot between de- 

leted (N-MORB) and enriched (E-MORB) end members, with a 

endency to cluster toward the E-MORB composition ( Fig. 9a ). This 

iagram also shows that Type 1 basalts have Zr/Y and Zr/Nb ratios 

esembling those of N-MORB from the South Reykjanes Ridge in 

orth Atlantic, whereas these elemental ratios for Type 2 basalts 
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Fig. 9. (a) Zr/Y vs. Zr/Nb and (b) Th/Ta vs. Zr diagrams for mafic volcanic rocks and 

dykes from the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites. The com- 

positional variation for ocean-floor basalts erupted in the North Atlantic Ocean is 

shown for comparison (data from Thirlwall et al., 1984 and Hanan et al., 20 0 0 ). The 

field North Atlantic plume basalts in panel b) includes E-MORBs from the North 

Reykjanes Ridge and P-MORBs from the Mohns Ridge. The dashed line in a) rep- 

resents the mixing curve calculated using OIB and N-MORB end members (from 

Le Roex et al. 1983 ). Stars indicate the compositions of average pelitic sediments 

(APS), upper continental crust (UCC), average calc-alkaline basalts and basaltic an- 

desites (CA-B-BA), average island arc tholeiitic basalts (IAT), normal-type mid-ocean 

ridge basalt (N-MORB), enriched-type mid-ocean ridge basalt (E-MORB), and alka- 

line ocean island basalt (OIB). P-MORB: plume-type mid-ocean ridge basalt. Data 

source: N-MORB, E-MORB, and OIB are from Sun and McDonough (1989) ; APS and 

UCC are from Taylor and McLennan (1985) ; IAT and CA-B-BA are calculated from 

249 to 244 samples, respectively, of basaltic rocks from various ophiolitic complexes 

(see Table1 in Saccani, 2015 for references). 
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Fig. 10. TiO 2 /Yb vs. Nb/Yb diagram ( Pearce, 2008 ) for mafic volcanic rocks and 

dykes from the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites. The com- 

positional variation for ocean-floor basalts erupted in the North Atlantic Ocean is 

shown for comparison (data from Thirlwall et al., 1984 and Hanan et al., 20 0 0 ). Ab- 

breviations, N-MORB: normal-type mid-ocean ridge basalt; E-MORB: enriched-type 

mid-ocean ridge basalt; OIB: alkaline oceanic within-plate basalt. The relatively less 

fractionated basalts of each rock type are shown with large symbols, whereas other 

basaltic rocks are shown with small gray symbols. 
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re very similar to those of E-MORB from the North Reykjanes 

idge ( Hanan et al., 20 0 0 ). The geochemical variations in basalts

rom Iceland and the Reykjanes ridges have been attributed to 

ixing between the depleted MORB asthenosphere source and 

he enriched Iceland mantle plume (e.g., Thirlwall et al., 1994 ; 

anan et al., 20 0 0 , and references therein). The comparison with 

lume-influenced basalts from the North Atlantic suggests that 

ype 1 was most likely generated from a depleted MORB-type 

ub-oceanic mantle source, whereas Type 2 basalts are compat- 

ble with a genesis from depleted MORB-type mantle that was 

etasomatized by OIB-type (plume-type) chemical components. 

he Th-Nb co-variation ( Fig. 8 ) further points out for a gene- 
11 
is of the studied rocks from partial melting of mantle sources 

hat have been influenced by enriched OIB-type chemical compo- 

ents prior to melting without any contribution from subduction- 

elated chemical components and/or continental crust contamina- 

ion. However, some authors have suggested that LREE/HREE en- 

ichment observed in many Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolitic basalts re- 

ects chemical enrichment by fluid components derived from a 

ubducting slab ( Moslempour et al., 2015 ; Khalatbari-Jafari et al., 

016 ). Nonetheless, the Th/Ta-Zr co-variation shows that the influ- 

nce of subduction components on the composition of both the 

emeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan basalts is absent or 

egligible ( Fig. 9b ). Rather, the Th/Ta-Zr co-variation of the stud- 

ed basalts is similar to the geochemical variations observed from 

-MORBs to plume-influenced E-MORBs from the Reykjanes Ridge. 

The relatively high HREE contents (e.g., Yb N = ∼11 - ∼18) in the 

ost primitive basalts suggest no or little involvement of resid- 

al garnet in the mantle source. In fact, these rocks plot in the 

ORB array in the TiO 2 /Yb vs. Nb/Yb diagram ( Fig. 10a ), suggesting

hat they derived from partial melting in the spinel-facies mantle 

 Pearce, 2008 ). Nonetheless, a small contribution from melts de- 

iving from garnet-facies mantle cannot be straightforwardly ex- 

luded. The Nb/Yb ratios further suggest that Type 1 basalts were 

enerated from a depleted N-MORB type mantle source without 

ny influence of plume-type chemical components, whereas Type 

 basalts show Nb/Yb ratios higher than Type 1 rocks that indi- 

ate some contribution from plume–type components. Indeed, the 

iO 2 , Nb, and Yb compositions of Type 2 basalts are similar to 

hat of plume-influenced basalts from the North Reykjanes Ridge 

 Fig. 10 ). Nonetheless, the relatively primitive Type 2 basalts in our 

ata set show slightly different REE compositions at similar SiO 2 

nd MgO contents and Mg# values ( Fig. 11 ). In particular, some of 

hem show cross cutting REE patterns suggesting that they derived 

rom slightly different mantle sources or that they experienced dif- 

erent extents of enrichments from plume-type components. 

Given these assumptions, we performed semi-quantitative non- 

odal, batch partial melting models in order to define the pos- 

ible mantle peridotite compositions and melting conditions that 

an reproduce the compositions of the relatively primitive basalts 
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Fig. 11. Chondrite-normalized rare earth element patterns for the relatively most 

primitive Type 2 basalts from the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan 

ophiolites that were selected for petrogenetic models. Normalizing values are 

from Sun and McDonough (1989) . Compositions of the relatively primitive Type 

1 basalt and typical enriched (E-MORB) mid-ocean ridge basalts ( Sun and Mc- 

Donough, 1989 ) are also shown. 
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Fig. 12. (a) Nb/Yb vs. Th; (b) Dy/Yb vs. La/Yb; (c) Zr vs. La batch melting curves 

for different mantle sources. S1: depleted MORB mantle (DMM); S2, S3, S4: dif- 

ferently enriched MORB mantle sources. DMM composition is from Workman and 

Hart (2005) , S2, S3, S4 represent theoretical mantle sources calculated by as- 

suming different degrees of enrichment by an OIB-type chemical component 

(from Lustrino et al., 2002 ) of the DMM and primordial mantle ( Sun and Mc- 

Donough (1989) . Melting curves are calculated for spinel-facies conditions following 

Saccani et al. (2003) ; Bortolotti et al. (2018) ; Barbero et al. (2020b) . Input parame- 

ters (source modes, melting proportions, and partition coefficients, source compo- 

sitions) for batch melting models are given in Supplementary Data (Table S3). Only 

the selected relatively primitive basalts of each rock type are shown. 

a

l

6

w

or each geochemical group. A quantitative definition of the various 

actors controlling partial melting (i.e., the composition of man- 

le sources, degrees and depths of partial melting, temperature, 

tc.) is very hard to be made when studying tectonically dismem- 

ered ophiolites. The non-modal, batch partial melting model was, 

herefore, used because the melt generated can be considered as 

 “single batch” of magma, which is not depending on a number 

f factors controlling the segregation of the melts from the man- 

le source. In contrast, other partial melting models require a rig- 

rous definition of several factors (e.g., permeability threshold of 

he source, melt temperature, melt viscosity, etc.), which cannot 

e modeled in detail in our study. The magma chamber petroge- 

etic processes (e.g., fractional crystallization) cannot consistently 

e modeled because, due to the fragmented tectonic nature and 

ifferent ages of formation (see Dolati, 2010 ) of the studied ophio- 

ites, co-magmatic relationships between different sam ples within 

ach magmatic group cannot be proved. Nonetheless, in our model 

e consider only relatively primitive basalts and we use elements 

hose contents are commonly assumed to largely depend on the 

omposition of the mantle source and its degree of partial melt- 

ng, rather than fractional crystallization (e.g., Allègre and Min- 

ter, 1978 ). Therefore, the effects of fractional crystallization can 

e assumed as negligible. Finally, given the semi-quantitative na- 

ure of our models, we used different models based on incom- 

atible trace elements and trace element ratios (Nb/Y vs. Th; Zr 

s. La), as well as REE in order to crosscheck the consistency of 

he results obtained from each model ( Fig. 12 ). We have previ- 

usly shown that the composition of Type 1 and Type 2 basalts 

rom the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites 

trongly points out for a genesis from partial melting of a sub- 

ceanic mantle source and sub-oceanic mantle sources that have 

xperienced variable metasomatism from deep mantle OIB-type 

hemical components, respectively ( Figs. 8 , 9 , 10 ). Therefore, in 

ur models we chose as a possible mantle source for the Type 

 basalts the depleted MORB mantle (DMM) of Workman and 

art (2005) . The possible mantle sources for Type 2 basalts are 

ssumed as a DMM metasomatized to various extents of en- 

ichment by an OIB-type chemical component, according to the 

odels presented in Saccani et al., 2003 ; Bortolotti et al., 2018 ; 

arbero et al., 2020b ). In our models, we used the enriched man- 

le of Lustrino et al. (2002) as the metasomatizing chemical com- 

onent. The modal compositions of the assumed mantle sources, 

heir chemical composition, the melting proportions, and the REE 
12 
nd trace elements distribution coefficients used in the models are 

isted in Supplementary Data (Table S3). 

.1.1. Type 1 rocks 

It should be noted that the most primitive Type 1 basalt MK192 

e have in our data set likely represents a slightly fractionated 
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elt formed after about 20–25% fractional crystallization of olivine, 

lagioclase and clinopyroxene from a primitive tholeiitic melt. In 

act, this sample has SiO 2 (52.80 wt%), MgO (8.12 wt%) and Mg# 

64) slightly different from those of the typical primitive MORB 

SiO 2 = 49.51 wt%; MgO = 9.74 wt%; Mg# = 70.6; Workman and 

art, 2005 ). Therefore, the fractional crystallization trends for the 

b/Y-Th and Zr-La compositions of this sample have been calcu- 

ated to evaluate the composition of its parental primary melt. 

he Nb/Yb vs. Th petrogenetic model suggests that the composi- 

ions of Type 1 relatively primitive basalt MK192 can be explained 

y about 12–15% partial melting of the DMM in the spinel-facies 

antle ( Fig. 12a ). Accordingly, the REE model, presented here as a 

lot of LREE/HREE (La/Yb) vs. MREE/HREE (Dy/Yb) ratios ( Fig. 12b ), 

learly indicates that the REE composition of sample MK192 can 

e explained by 12–15% partial melting of the DMM source in the 

pinel-facies. The Zr vs. La model shows the same results as de- 

cribed above. In fact, the Zr vs. La co-variation of the relatively 

rimitive Type1 basalt fits well with ∼12–15% partial melting of 

he DMM source in the spinel facies. 

.1.2. Type 2 rocks 

Once plotted in the models in Fig. 12 , the most primitive Type 2

asalts we selected from our data set (see Fig. 11 ) show consistent 

esults for the different models. Sample MK233 show the lowest 

REE/HREE enrichment (La N /Yb N = 1.24) and the lowest absolute 

EE content within Type 2 rocks ( Fig. 11 ). This basalt is compat-

ble with ∼10–12% partial melting of the theoretical source S2 in 

ig. 12 . This source corresponds to a mantle source slightly en- 

iched in La, Th, Nb, and Zr with respect to a DMM source with, 

owever, MREE and HREE similar to those of the Primitive Mantle 

PM; Sun and McDonough, 1989 ). 

Basalt MK207 shows low LREE/HREE enrichment 

La N /Yb N = 1.24) coupled with the highest absolute MREE and 

REE contents ( Fig. 11 ). REE and Zr - La models indicate that this

asalt is compatible with ∼7–8% partial melting of the theoretical 

ource S3 ( Fig. 12b , c ). The Nb/Yb - Th model generally confirms

his conclusion ( Fig. 12a ). However, this basalt may represent a 

lightly fractionated liquid composition; therefore, a genesis of 

his basalt after small degrees of fractional crystallization starting 

rom a primary melt generated, in turn, from ∼10% to 12% partial 

elting of the theoretical source S2 should also be taken into ac- 

ount. Nonetheless, the REE composition of this sample cannot be 

xplained by this hypothesis ( Fig. 12b ). The theoretical S3 source 

orresponds to a mantle source comparatively more enriched in 

a and Zr and less enriched in Th with respect to the S2 source, 

s well as with HREE contents similar to those of the DMM. 

t can, therefore, be postulated that source S3 may represent a 

ub-oceanic DMM variably enriched in LREE, Zr, Nb, and Th. 

Basalt MK239 shows the highest LREE/HREE enrichment 

La N /Yb N = 2.58) among the Type 2 primitive basalts. In fact, this 

ample shows the highest absolute LREE and the lowest HREE con- 

ents ( Fig. 11 ). All the geochemical models suggest that this basalt 

s compatible with ∼7–8% partial melting of the theoretical source 

4 ( Fig. 12 ). Compared to the S3 source, this source corresponds 

o a sub-oceanic mantle source more enriched in La, Zr, Nb, and 

h. In fact, the composition of these elements is similar to that of 

he Primordial Mantle ( Sun and McDonough, 1989 ), whereas MREE 

nd HREE are analogous to those of the DMM ( Workman and 

art, 2005 ). In conclusion, all Type 2 primary or near-primary 

asalts originated from sub-oceanic mantle sources enriched by 

lume-type geochemical components. Nonetheless, our petrologi- 

al models show that the geochemical differences in Type 2 basalts 

rom the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites 

eflect different extents of mixing between depleted MORB as- 

henosphere and enriched mantle plume components, which char- 

cterized different oceanic sectors most likely in different times 
13 
uring the Early Cretaceous development of these ophiolites. Fi- 

ally, we performed the models shown in Fig. 12 also using dif- 

erent melting conditions in terms of mantle source compositions, 

ifferent degrees of partial melting, and different mantle depths 

i.e., spinel- and garnet-facies conditions). However, all these cal- 

ulations failed to reproduce the Nb-Th-Zr-REE composition of the 

rimitive basalts of Type 2 and, therefore, are not shown. 

.2. Comparison with the North Makran ophiolitic and metaophiolitic 

nits and tectono-magmatic significance 

The geochemical data presented in this paper suggest that vol- 

anic rocks and dykes of the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj- 

askutan ophiolites are represented by MORB-type rocks, which 

ange in composition from normal- to enriched-type MORB. Ac- 

ordingly, the petrogenetic models show that E-MORBs bear vari- 

ble enrichment by plume-type chemical components (e.g., Th, 

b, LREE, Zr). Similar compositional variations in other ophiolitic 

nd metaophiolitic units of the North Makran have been ex- 

lained by many authors as related to variable plume-type influ- 

nce ( Ghazi et al., 2004 ; Saccani et al., 2018 ; Barbero et al., 2020a ,

020b , 2021a , 2021b ; Esmaeili et al., 2020 ; Sepidbar et al., 2020 ;

arbero, 2021 ; Pandolfi et al., 2021 ). Therefore, regardless of the 

ifferent metamorphic evolution recorded in the different units, 

 comparison between the rocks studied in this paper and mafic 

olcanic and metavolcanic rocks of other North Makran ophiolitic 

nits can improve our knowledge on the nature and composition 

f the Makran Neo-Tethys during Mesozoic times. 

.2.1. A brief summary of geochemistry and petrogenesis of the North 

akran ophiolites 

The Band-e-Zeyarat sheeted dykes, and volcanic rocks are 

ainly represented by Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous basalts 

howing either N-MORB or E-MORB affinities ( Ghazi et al., 

004 ; Barbero et al., 2020b ; Figs. 12a , b ). According to 

arbero et al. (2020b) , N-MORBs formed by partial melting of a de- 

leted sub-oceanic mantle peridotite in the spinel-facies, whereas 

-MORBs were formed by partial melting of a depleted sub-oceanic 

antle peridotite that was metasomatized by OIB-type (plume- 

ype) components. These conclusions are also confirmed by Nd, Pb, 

nd Sr isotopic data, which indicate that the Band-e-Zeyarat ophi- 

lite was derived from more or less enriched MORB-like mantle 

ources ( Ghazi et al., 2004 ). This ophiolite records, therefore, an 

arly Cretaceous plume-ridge interaction in the Makran Neo-Tethys 

 Ghazi et al., 2004 ; Barbero et al., 2020b ). 

The Deyader Metamorphic Complex includes tectonic slices of 

P-LT blueschists derived from mafic protoliths ( Hunziker, 2014 ; 

unziker et al., 2017 ). Saccani et al. (2022) have shown that 

etabasalts are represented by three geochemically distinct pro- 

oliths, including sub-alkaline basalts showing either N-MORB or 

-MORB compositions and transitional basalts showing P-MORB 

omposition ( Fig. 13a ). According to these authors, the Deyader 

asaltic protoliths derived from partial melting in the spinel-facies 

f a sub-oceanic mantle metasomatized to various extents by an 

IB-type (plume-type) chemical component ( Fig. 13b ). In detail, 

-MORBs originated from a near-pure DMM source, whereas E- 

ORBs, and P-MORBs derived from a DMM source slightly (E-type) 

r severely (P-type) enriched by plume-type components. Though 

he age of the basaltic protoliths of the Deyader blueschists is still 

nknown, Saccani et al. (2022) suggested that magmatic protoliths 

f the Deyader blueschists represent fragments of a Late Jurassic 

Cretaceous oceanic basin that was strongly affected by mantle 

lume activity and different extents of plume-ridge interaction. 

The Durkan Complex basalts and metabasalts display geo- 

hemistry ranging from transitional P-MORB to alkaline OIBs 

 Barbero et al., 2021b ). These features are summarized in 
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Fig. 13. Comparison between the composition of mafic volcanic rocks and dykes 

from the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites studied in this 

paper, literature data for the Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites ( Ghazi et al., 2004 ; 

Moslempour et al., 2015 ; Khalatbari-Jafari et al., 2016 ; Sepidbar et al., 2020 ) and 

mafic volcanic and metavolcanic rocks and dykes from different ophiolitic units of 

the North Makran ( Barbero et al., 2020b ; 2021b ; Pandolfi et al., 2021 ; Saccani et al., 

2022 ). (a) Th-Ta-Hf/3 ( Wood, 1980 ) discrimination diagram; (b) Zr/Y vs. Zr dia- 

gram ( Pearce and Norry, 1979 ). Abbreviations, N-MORB: normal-type mid-ocean 

ridge basalt; E-MORB: enriched-type mid-ocean ridge basalt; WPB: within-plate 

alkaline basalt; PM: primordial mantle ( Sun and McDonough, 1989 ); DMM: de- 

pleted MORB mantle ( Workman and Hart, 2005 ); SSZM: depleted supra-subduction 

zone mantle ( Photiades et al., 2003 ). Partial melting paths from PM, DMM, and 

SSZM are calculated based on Pearce and Norry (1979) , Saccani et al. (2003) , and 

Bortolotti et al. (2018) . 
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ig. 13a where these rocks plot across the boundary between 

-MORB and alkaline basalts compositional fields. The Zr/Y vs. 

r co-variation shows that they plot in the within-plate oceanic 

eld and are consistent with a genesis from enriched to very en- 

iched mantle sources ( Fig. 13b ). Petrogenetic models shown by 

arbero et al. (2021a , 2021b ) indicate that the Durkan basaltic 

ocks were generated from the partial melting of a sub-oceanic 

antle source that was metasomatized by OIB-type (plume-type) 

hemical components in a within-plate oceanic setting. These au- 

hors suggested that the chemical differences between P-MORBs 

nd OIBs can be interpreted by different combinations of OIB- 

ype enrichment, degree of partial melting, and depths of melt- 

ng. Based on this evidence, the Durkan Complex has recently been 

nterpreted as remnants of Late Cretaceous disrupted seamounts 

 Barbero et al., 2021a ). These conclusions imply that the oceanic 
14 
ithosphere onto which the Durkan seamounts were forming was 

haracterized by an important mantle plume activity in the Late 

retaceous ( Barbero et al., 2021b ). 

Recent studies have shown that the volcanic protoliths of the 

P-LT metaophiolites of the Bajgan Complex are Late Jurassic to 

arly Cretaceous in age and consist of MORB type rocks rang- 

ng from depleted (N-MORB) to slightly enriched (E-MORB) com- 

ositions, as well as of alkaline OIBs ( Barbero et al., 2021c ; 

andolfi et al., 2021 ; Fig. 12a , b ). Based on petrological and 

ithostratigraphic evidence, these authors suggested that the Ba- 

gan Complex is represented by metaophiolites formed in differ- 

nt oceanic tectonic settings and from compositionally different 

antle sources. In brief, N-MORB volcanic protoliths were gener- 

ted in mid-ocean ridge settings from depleted mantle sources, 

he slightly enriched E-MORB volcanic protoliths were generated in 

lume-influenced mid-ocean ridge settings, and the enriched OIB- 

ype protoliths were generated in within-plate seamounts associ- 

ted with plume–type activity. 

.2.2. Tectono-magmatic significance of the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad 

nd Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolitic basalts 

The extrusive sequence of Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites has 

een previously studied by several authors ( Desmons and Becca- 

uva, 1983 ; Hunziker, 2014 ; Moslempour et al., 2015 ; Khalatbari- 

afari et al., 2016 ; Burg, 2018 ; Sepidbar et al., 2020 ). Selected

ata from these authors are shown in Fig. 13 . However, no con- 

ensus exists about the petrogenetic mechanisms and tectonic 

etting of formation of these ophiolites. Desmons and Becca- 

uva (1983) related the genesis of the mafic lavas from these ophi- 

lites to a mid-ocean ridge setting. Based on close similarities 

ith mid-ocean ridge basalts, such as relatively high Ti, P, Y con- 

ents, coupled with Nb depletion, Moslempour et al. (2015) and 

halatbari-Jafari et al. (2016) suggested that they formed in a 

ack-arc basin setting. Hunziker (2014) and Burg (2018) suggested 

hat the Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites, together with the Remeshk- 

okhtarabad unit, formed in a marginal basin, which originated, 

n turn, from the rifting and separation of the Bajgan continental 

ibbon from the Lut Block. In contrast, Sepidbar et al. (2020) sug- 

ested that these ophiolites show a petrogenetic evolution 

rom early-stage island arc tholeiitic gabbros to later-stage E- 

ORB-like basalts (see Fig. 13a ). Accordingly, the diagram in 

ig. 13b ( Pearce and Norry, 1979 ) shows that the Zr/Y-Zr co- 

ariation of the Fannuj-Maskutan basalts is not compatible with 

 genesis from a depleted supra-subduction zone mantle. Rather, it 

s compatible with a genesis from a slightly enriched-type MORB 

antle. 

From Section 6.2.1 it is evident that the different ophiolitic 

nd metaophiolitic units of the North Makran Domain represent 

ragments of both an oceanic crust that was forming in chem- 

cally composite mid-ocean ridge segments and oceanic within- 

late seamounts. This oceanic crust developed from the Late Juras- 

ic/Early Cretaceous to the Late Cretaceous and was largely char- 

cterized by mantle plume activity. As a general tendency, we 

an observe a magmatic evolution from depleted N-MORB and 

lightly enriched E-MORB compositions (e.g., Band-e-Zeyarat ophi- 

lites; Ghazi et al., 2004 ; Barbero et al., 2020b ) to comparatively 

ore enriched P-MORB and alkaline OIB compositions (e.g., Durkan 

omplex; Barbero et al., 2021a , 2021b ) from the Late Jurassic–Early 

retaceous to Late Cretaceous, suggesting an increasing influence 

f the mantle plume activity toward Late Cretaceous times (see 

lso Barbero et al., 2021b ). The Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj- 

askutan volcanic rocks and dykes fit very well with the general 

ontext of formation of the North Makran ophiolites and metaophi- 

lites. In fact, they are Early Cretaceous in age ( Dolati, 2010 ) and

how the same compositional varieties (i.e., N-MORB and E-MORB) 

bserved in the coeval Band-e-Zeyarat ophiolites ( Fig. 13a , b ), as 
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Fig. 14. (a) Schematic cartoon for explaining our preferred tectono-magmatic model for the petrogenesis of the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites 

within the Makran sector of the Neo-Tethys at Early Cretaceous times. This model also applies to the entire North Makran ophiolitic and metaophiolitic units. At Early 

Cretaceous times, the incipient upwelling of deep mantle plume material (OIB-type material) variably contributed to the veining and enrichment of the originally depleted 

MORB mantle (DMM) with formation of blobs and domains of differently metasomatized mantle. N-MORBs derived from unveined depleted mantle. Chemically different 

E-MORBs derived from distinct enriched mantle domains characterized by variable OIB/DMM ratios. During Late Cretaceous times the upwelling of mantle plume material 

was sufficiently well developed to form seamounts with alkaline basalts and P-MORBs now recorded in the Durkan Complex. (b) Paleogeographic map of the Neo-Tethys 

Ocean and surrounding continental domains in the Middle East area in the upper Early Cretaceous (modified from Barrier et al., 2018 and based on data from Esmaeili et al., 

2020 ; Pirnia et al., 2020 ; Barbero et al., 2021a , 2021b ; Pandolfi et al., 2021 ; Moghadam et al., 2022 ; Saccani et al., 2022 ). Abbreviations in Panel 14b, CIM: Central Iran 

Microcontinent; NS: Nain-Sabzevar Ocean; SBB: Share Babak-Baft Ocean. Question marks indicate that no general consensus exists about the tectonic setting in some areas. 
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ell as similar petrogenetic processes (see Barbero et al., 2020b ). 

n addition, the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophi- 

lites are lacking significantly enriched P-MORBs and alkaline 

asalts, which are instead common in the Late Cretaceous Durkan 

omplex ( Barbero et al., 2021a ; 2021b ). 

This allows us to suggest that the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and 

annuj-Maskutan ophiolites, similar to all the other ophiolitic and 

etaophiolitic units of the North Makran Domain, represent frag- 
15 
ents of a unique Late Jurassic–Cretaceous oceanic basin that was 

trongly affected by mantle plume activity and plume-ridge in- 

eraction. It is interesting to note that the mantle plume activ- 

ty was a widespread and important phenomenon in the entire 

ethyan realm (e.g., Laws and Wilson 1997 ; Al-Riyami and Robert- 

on 2002 ; Lapierre et al., 2004 ; Sayit 2013 ). In particular, mantle

lume activity most likely affected the Middle East Neo-Tethys at a 

egional scale since Late Jurassic times, as recorded in the northern 
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ector of Sanandaj-Sirjan Zone ( Azizi et al., 2018 ; H. 2020 ) and

n the Caucasus ( Rolland et al., 2010 ; 2020 ). A possible tectono-

agmatic scenario in which the Early Cretaceous Remeshk- 

okhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites, along with the co- 

val Band-e-Zeyarat ophiolites were generated is shown in Fig. 14a , 

hereas a schematic paleogeographic map of the Middle East sec- 

or of the Neo-Tethys during Cretaceous times is shown in Fig. 14b . 

his model takes into account several characteristics of these ophi- 

lites, including: (1) the mixing relationships between enriched 

nd depleted mantle; (2) the contemporaneous eruption of en- 

iched and depleted magmas; (3) the regional-scale tendency of 

ariation from depleted and little enriched products to very en- 

iched products from Early to Late Cretaceous; (4) the variation in 

ncompatible elements and REE observed within Type 2 E-MORBs; 

5) the lack of apparent geochemical variations in time. 

The model we propose implies that during Early Cretaceous 

he incipient uprising of mantle plume materials (OIB-type com- 

onents) interacted with the upwelling depleted MORB mantle by 

ariably metasomatizing portions of the originally depleted man- 

le. The regional-scale broad variation from depleted to progres- 

ively more enriched products from the Early to Late Cretaceous 

llows us to speculate that the enrichment of the depleted mantle 

y plume-type components during the Early Cretaceous occurred 

ainly with depth, rather than laterally ( Fig. 14a ). The metasoma- 

ism by OIB-type components resulted in the formation of a het- 

rogeneous mantle with domains characterized by different enrich- 

ent in incompatible elements and REE ( Fig. 14a ). Partial melting 

f mantle regions with negligible enrichment in OIB-type compo- 

ents resulted in the production of N-MORBs. In contrast, chem- 

cally different E-MORBs are the result of partial melting of the 

antle bearing different extents of OIB-type contribution. In the 

emeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites, E-MORBs 

re largely predominant in volume compared to N-MORB suggest- 

ng that the mantle sources were predominantly characterized by 

etasomatized material. Nonetheless, though volumetrically sub- 

rdinate, the eruption of N-MORBs was coeval with the eruption of 

-MORBs further supporting the hypothesis of a strongly heteroge- 

eous mantle. In fact, N-MORB sample MK214 represents a dyke in 

 coherent sheeted dyke outcrop (Fannuj-Maskutan unit) that was 

ollected beside other dykes (samples MK215, MK216, and MK217) 

howing E-MORB chemistry (see Fig. 3c , d ). In addition, sample 

K216 is represented by a differentiated andesite. The occurrence 

f very different rock types (in terms of both chemical affinity and 

ractionation degrees) within a few metres (see Fig. 3c , d ) in the

ame coherent dyke complex further supports the idea that this 

heeted dyke complex was formed by intrusions of melts formed 

y tapping different portions of a heterogeneous mantle and/or 

ifferent portions of magma chambers at different fractionation 

tages (see the general model in Fig. 14a ). The progressive uprising 

f mantle plume material resulted in increasing plume-ridge in- 

eraction with formation of Late Cretaceous P-MORBs and alkaline 

asalts in either plume-proximal mid-ocean ridges or seamounts 

 Barbero et al., 2021a ; 2021b ; Saccani et al., 2022 ). 

. Conclusions 

The Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites 

epresent two major tectonic elements of the North Makran Do- 

ain and consist of tectonic slices of upper oceanic lithosphere. 

ompared to upper mantle and intrusive rocks, the volcanic rocks 

nd dykes are subordinate in volume. The geochemical and petro- 

enetic study on volcanic rocks and dykes, as well as a geochemi- 

al comparison with similar rocks from other North Makran ophi- 

litic and metaophiolitic units allows the following conclusion to 

e drawn: 
16 
1) Volcanic rocks and dykes of the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and 

Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites mainly consist of basalts and sub- 

ordinate basaltic andesites, andesites and dacites. No chemi- 

cal distinction can be seen between these two ophiolitic units. 

Based on whole rock geochemical features, basaltic rocks are 

sub-alkaline and show both N-MORB (Type 1) and E-MORB 

(Type 2) compositions. Nonetheless, Type 1 rocks are very rare 

in both ophiolitic units, whereas Type 2 rocks are predominant. 

2) Petrogenetic models based on several incompatible elements, 

such as REE, Th, Nb, and Zr, indicate that the relatively prim- 

itive basalts derived from partial melting in the spinel-facies of 

a sub-oceanic mantle metasomatized to various extents by OIB- 

type (plume-type) chemical components. In detail, Type 1N- 

MORBs derived from partial melting of mantle regions with 

negligible enrichment in OIB-type components, whereas Type 

2 E-MORBs derived from different degrees of partial melting of 

a DMM source variably enriched by OIB-type components. 

3) Petrological models show that little but appreciable differences 

in the chemistry of Type 2 E-MORBs can be related to dif- 

ferent extents of enrichment of the depleted mantle by OIB- 

components, which resulted in the formation of a strongly het- 

erogeneous sub-oceanic mantle. This hypothesis is further sup- 

ported by the close association in both space and time of N- 

and E-MORBs. 

4) Relatively primitive basalts from the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and 

Fannuj-Maskutan ophiolites show the same compositions and 

petrogenetic mechanisms observed in basaltic rocks from other 

Early Cretaceous ophiolitic units from the North Makran Do- 

main (e.g., the Band-e-Zeyarat unit). In contrast, they show 

some differences with the Late Cretaceous ophiolitic and 

metaophiolitic units (e.g., Durkan, Bajgan, and Deyader units). 

5) Based on a comparison with the North Makran ophiolitic and 

metaophiolitic units, as well as regional evidence, we propose 

that the Remeshk-Mokhtarabad and Fannuj-Maskutan ophio- 

lites represent a fragment of a unique Late Jurassic – Creta- 

ceous oceanic basin in which all the ophiolitic and metaophi- 

olitic units of the North Makran Domain were formed. This 

basin was strongly affected by mantle plume activity and dif- 

ferent extents of plume-ridge interaction. 
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